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H,ot Supper by te Ladies of the"Methodl :

Cbmrch.
H. B. Scott- Notice of Executor's S.Ie of

Land.
G-orge Johnstone and others-valuable

Building Lots for Sale.

SPECIAL NTIU]E.1]sines& no-

tices in this local col'1n roc inscrted it

the rate of 15 cents per line ettc tuscr-

tion.
Obituaric.s, notice.s of meetings, com)-

mutnications relating to pe(rsonal iter-
ests, tributes of rcspect, &c. are charged
as regular adieertiseenzets at $1 per
squre.

Notice. of adm-jinistration, and other

legal notices. obituarics, tributes of re-

sect and notics of mectings, a.s well as

conuunio"tions of a personal clairacter
must be paid for in adance

The srub.ccriptin c of the Ieralid
is 82.00for twelve months, $1.00 for six
nzonths, 50 cents for three months and
25 cents for one month, in advance.
Names in future will not be placed on

the subscription books until the cash or

its equivalent is paid.

Mr. L. S. Bowers, post master at

Prosperity is our authorized ageit at

that place.
Election.
As we go to press the town election

Is going on quietly. The iegular ticket
has very little opposition.
Miller's Almanacs for 1879.

Price 10 cents, at

-t41 HERALD BOOK STORE.

Acts.
In this issue we print some of the

Acts of the last General Assembly. We
shall continue to print those of public
interest from time to time.

Another lot of those Fresh Crackers
in variety, and French Candy, at H. A.
Burns'. 21-tf

Attention
Is called to the advertisement of Mr.

J. D. Cash in this issue. His announce-

mnent will strike the flint of a majority
.of people in these hard times, the great
4lemand being CHEAP GOODS.

THOMPSON,. Dentist, over Mowecr's Store.

Thanks.
Col. Anderson, Superintendent of the

Spartanburg & Union R. R., will please
accept our thanks for "complimentary"
received through the ever attentive
Treasurer, Mr. F. H. Counts.

Agric4t&ural Liens,
With and without mortgage attach-

zuent, and Landowner's Liens.
For sale at

2-tf HERALD BOOK STOiRE.

Attentlion Ladies.
All who are interested, and take part

in the hot supper on Friday night are

requested to meet at the residence of
Mrs. Thom-as F. Greneker, on this
(Wednesday) afternoon at three o'clock
for the purpose of arranging all the pre-
liminaries. A full attendance is desired.

A aboice lot of Teas, at 11, A. Burns'.

9and Fair,.
A fair for the benefit of the Newberry

Silver Cornet Band will be held in the
hall over Mr. Foot's new st->re soon.

Preparations are making for an attrac-

tive entertainment. The ladies have
the matter in hand, and of course it

.cannot be utherwise than a success.

Time not yet fixed.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacco. 48-1y
Repairs Needed.

If the County finances will justify it
immediate repairs should be made on

the jail. The roof leaks so badly that
when it rains the water comes through
the first floor. Trhere are sever.al

ou r points that need iixing up, and
the olt adage "A stitch in time saves

nine,"~w' apply here very well.

Ogburn's est, Free and Easy and T.
C. P. Tobacc , at H. A. Burns'. 21-tf

The Quarterly eport
As handedl in by Major C. B. BUist,

the efficien t Cie -k and Treasurer, is a

;remarkably f:dii showing. That there
should be a 6 lance in the Treasury
after the acco rr lishment of the work
of the past ye.r sl:ows that the income
wats practicabYy and economically han-
dled.

The little people find that Burns keeps
the sweete,st Confectionery, and the old
people encourage them to go there be-
cause they know it is so. Go to
40-tf BURNS'.

Davidson's School History.
We are indebted to Mr. WV. J. Duflie,

Columbia, the Publisher of Davidson's
School History of South Carolina, for a

copy of the same. This is one of the
books adopted by the State Board of
Fducation, and we take pleasure in
stating that it can be had at the intro-
ductory price of 60 cents. It can be

supplied from the liERA~ID Store.

if All communicntions relating to
p)ersonatlintere.sts will beinserted at

regularadvertisingrLts,onedollar per
quaLre,cashin advance. tf

TheColumbiaRegister.
Wetakepleasurein directing atten-

tiontotheadvertisementofthis ster-

liri~nanerfoundin this issue,andwould

Removals.
Mr. Wm. Johnson has moved int(

his new house on Calhoun Street, iexl

to his father's.
Mr. George McWhirter has moved

into the Speck house, on the corner ol
Calhoun and IIarrington Streets.
Mr. A. C. Jones has moved into the

upstairs of the Crotwell building, or
Main Street, over Mr. S. P. Boozer's
store.

Go to Burns, for your Fruits, Oranges,
Apples, Bananas, Lemois, to be had at
the Con feetionerv of H. A. BURNS.

t,-tf.

A. M. E. Conference.
The Annual Confirence of the Afri-

can Method6t EJpiscopd Church will
meet in the A. M. E. ChurbI inNewberrv
Fridav, the 17th. Bi;hop J. M. Brown,
of Washington. will prezide. This
Conference inlles Abbeville, Coluim-
bia, Aiken, Sumter and Statesburg Dis-

tricts, the State having been divided a

year or two ago into two Conferences.
About one hundred delegates will be in

attendance, and the session will last
eight or ten days.

The care-worn and ill-tempered man

Would in uest cses, reiain his elasti-
city of temper, and iucrease his capa
city for work, by making free use of
DR. 11ARTER's LitER PILLS.

For sale by all Druggists. Dowie
& Moise, Wholesale Agents, Charles-
ton, S. C.

To Teachers.
If teachers would write down on a

slip the name and grade of the books
their pupils need it would save a deal
of trouble, not only to the seller but to

the child. Where no written instruc-
tions are given it is often impossible to

know what kind of book is needed.
As the period during which the new

books can be had at the introductory
prices rapidly draws to a close, it will
be well if those who are not supplied
will come in and get them.

QUERY: "Why will UeDnstloke
commno)N tobaco, when they can buy
Marburg Bros. '&al of 1North Caro-

lina,' at the same price?' 5-ly.
A Good Showing.
We doubt much whether there is a

County in the State that can make as

good a showing in the matter of taxes

for the p:tst year as Newberry. The
total amount of delinquencias on prop-
ty was only $1,813.90.
The number of polls assessed in this

County is 3,911. Of this number 1,020
paid promptly. About $500 have been
collected on executions.
The above figuresispeak well for the

peop)le of Newberry County, as well as

for her efficient Auditor and Treasurer.

A Pamphlet Fr-ee.
THE MURRAY HII.L PL-PausmNo COM-
PAxv, 129 East 28th St., New York~

City, will send by mail a larlge pamph-
let entitled EVID)ENCES OF 1)R. FOOTE'S
SUCCESS as a writer and practitioner of
medicine, and a catalogue of all thieir
publications-reCading enough for sev-
eal weeks-if yet. will but enclose one

letter stamp to their addres. 2-2t.

Pomaria Nurseries.
In this issue is to be found the card~

of our youngr friend Mr. J. A. Summer,
the propietor of the Pomaria Nurseries,
and we takec pleasure in calling atten-

tion to it. As ani enterprise of the
County our people should take a large
interest in it and encourage itby buying~
their stock there in p)referen~ce to send-
ing abroad for unacclimatedi and un-
known varieties of fruit and other
trees. IIundred of dollars are sent out

of the County in this way every season

which should be kept at home. The

present propieitor shows an energy an~

knowledge of business beyondc his years
and we feel assured that he will make
it to the interest of the p)eople of the
County and State to patronize him. It
he selis a tree which does not come up
to r-epresentations ha Will make it good,
that is thle kind of man toC is-tiy him.

Something New which is Useful for All.

The Footprints of Time and a Cor-
pite Analysis of our American System
of Governmnenit.
The delivering agent for this volume

hs been in our city (dur-ing the past
week delivering it to the subscribers.
It is a ver-y useful hook for every dal
reference, as well as being interesting
to read. It is a complete history, be

ginning~wit.h the ear-liest times, and

giigthe worl4's annals to the discov
er of America. It gives a comnplets
hiistoy of our country up to May of th<
p~st year. It also gives a full analysi:
of our government, showing the work-

ings of each department. It treats of
theStates and Ter-ritories individually.
besides giving a general history anm
Ianalysis. The statisties are given alst
to each country and Island of the world
while in the sup)plement is contained:
legal guide. It is ai work of merit, anc

wecmmen it to the patronage of omi
eitzens.
Now is the Time.
At this season of f he year- every on4

is on the look out for something new

nice and cheap, something extra, fori
is holiday time, Christmas is at hand
and every one, big and little, must be
mae to feel just a little happier thai
comifoni, the cost bein.g a secondar
consideationi, for it only comes oncea

year,.youknow.Itsasettledfacttha
somethinghastobebought,perhapi manythings,forsomemenandwvomre]

do things on a gr-and scale in the happ:
Christmas time, make ever so man:
little and big ones happy and feel th<

-etcfr it inhding. This noin

Hot Supper.
The pleasing announcement is made

in our columns this week that a Hot

Supper, consisting of oysters and other
thios, will be given by the ladies con-I-
nected with the Methodist Church, on

Friday evening, in the Agricultural
Society Fair Hall (Mower building) for
a special church purpose. It is needlcss
to sav that a good time is anticipated,
a4 our citizens. Nomig and old, fair

mlidens and gallant *ths, old hache-

lors, married men and matrons are ccI-

dially invited to (race the hall with
their presence and partake of the deli-

cacies, at a very moderate price. Come

one, come all, and help the ladies in a

very laudable undertaking, remember-
ing that they never go back on any en-

terprise proposed for the public good.
Tickets can be ha-l at Dr. Fant's store,

or :t the Hmm book store.

Skating.
The ponds around town presented a

lively appearance several days last week
during the cold snap. Skaters were

Iout in larcre numbers. Many of them

glided over the ice w't.h the skill and
grace of experts, while others would
have got along better if they could
have accommodated their skates to a

sitting posture.
Some of the boys skated on the pond

at Jones' tanyard Thursday, the 9th.
Robert Bruce broke through the ice in
water over his head, but by great ex-

ertions he got out, after cutting and

scratching his hands severely. Fearing
that he might not get permission to

skate again if the accident should come
to the ears of the home folks he con-

cluded to build up a fire at the pond and
dry himself. In this process, however,
he failed; for being in a hurry he
burnt off the tail of his coat. Wallie
Bruce left his watch on the bank Tues-
day, the 7th, for fear of breaking it
while skating, and when he went to

get it again it was'nt there-had skated
into some wayfarer's pocket So you

need'nt ask W-.'.ie for the time of day
any more.

The best place for skating was on

Rikard's pond, three miles from town.

The ice there was very strong and
smooth. Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday large crowds gathered there and

enjoyed the fun.

Personal.
Mr. Hugh Workman left for Kansas

Thursday. He expects to be gone about
two vears.

F. W. Fant, Esq., has opened his lawv
office in the room lately occupied by
Mr.. J. A. Chapman as a hook store.

Silas Johnstone, Esq., has filed his
bond as Master. His sureties arc James
A. Crotwell, RI. L. McCaughirin aLnd A.
M. Bowers.

Messrs. Thfeodore Johnstone and R.
C. Maybin have bought out the stock of
drugs, &c., of Dr. W. F. Pratt, dec'd.,
and are now conducting the business at
the same stand, under the firm name of
Johnstone & Maybin.
Mr. Foot has moved into his new

stores in Amnisoka. He has his groce-
ries and dry goods in separate apart-
ments, with everything in apple-pie or-

der. The building is on.e of the hand-
somest and best in town.

Col. T. J. Lipscomb, Superintendent
of the Penitentiary, came up Friday to

attend to moving his family to Colum-
bia. We are sorry to lose the Colonel
as a tizen, baft glad that he is in apo-
sition whiere he can do the State good
service.

Milledge L. Bonham, Jr., Esq., who
has been editing the Ninety-Six Guar-
dien andl practicing law at Ninety-Six
for the past three or four years, has
come to Newberry and taken up
his abode in our flourishing city. Mr.

Boham, a son of ex-Gov. Bonham, of

dgefield, is a young man of very fine
character and ability, and will niake a

good citizen. He atnd his charming
lady a daughter of Judge Aldrich, will
rciv ahearty welcome in Newvberry.
We i;id the following in the Abbe-

v'ille Medium of last week: "Rev. NI.
E. Broadus has purchased thd Caldwell
plantationi in Wh'ite Hall township, andl
will shortly become a citizen of this

Cony We welcome all such good
meoour midst, aiid :vish that wej

had a thousand more like him."
The Medium is premature; for Mr.

B~roaus will live in the lower part of
Laurens County this year, retaining
the pastorate of Bush River and 'te
other churches ho ministered to last
Year.
The departure of Mr. WV. A. Frizelle

on Thursday last for New York, where
hewill remain a short time p)revious
to leaving for England, is regretted by
his many friends. For. the past three
years as the chief clerk in the drug
store of Dr. WV. F. Pratt, de.ceased, his~

emient fitnes's for so responsibile a posi.
tion gained him the respect ;apd conti-
dence of all. Mr. Frizelle is an ex-

perienced druggist and chemist, wel]

u in bis professson. and this combined
with fine b)usiness habits, unassuming
and gentlemanly deportment will com-
mend him to favor wherever lie may
decide to settle. Our best wishes go
with him, and the hope that his success

in life may be commensurate with his
merits.

Hosts of People are Mlartyrs.ITosick Iieadache, that infallible symnptolofa disordered stomach, liver and bowelkMany sug'er from it as many as tbree or fonitiels a week. They do so ;'eedl.essly, roi

llustttr's Stomach Bitters, by toming the

dig-tive organts and reguh:iting the bowch:
Iandliver, removes the cause, and dispeL

t thepan lsymptom. T1'he intimate synpya
......Inh,-~iin i~niI tho ~ihdornina,1 re

Messrs. W. L. Gray and John W.
Fowler, of Laurens, Carried up : load
of convicts from the Penitentiary to

Laurens County Saturday. They had
sixty-seven on board; lifty-six men and
eleven women. They got them to ditch
and work lands on Warrior and Durbin
Creeks. The contract with the State is
for one year, the State clothing the
convicts, ad tihe hirers feeding :nd
paying the State :. 1ait-ad per
month for them. The convicts were al I
colored, were well clad. and in line

spirits. Whilo the train wns standing
at the depot for three hours, hundreds
of people, principally darkies, crowdeul
around to get a sight of them, the coil-

victs mcan tiue whiling away the
time in dancing and otherwise exhibit-
1ng that elastic spirit that characterizes
the negro under every circumstance.
Among the convicts were three sen-

tenced from this County at the late ex-

tra term of Court-Czesar Cannon, John
Weris and Arnold Cato.

Messrs. Fowler and Gary say that the
conviets are anxious to be hired out in
the up country, except that they (ton't
want to go to the Greenwood & Augnsta
Railroad. They say that there are ap-
plications to take every man in the

penitentiary and a thousand or so more
besides.
These parties in Laurens who hired

this batch had forty-seven before, mak-
ing the number now on hand one hun-
dred and fourteen.

Hon. George Johnstone.
Newberry may well be proud of her

Representatives in the Legislature, as

all arc men of fine minds and sterling
worth; hut during a recent visit to the
Capital just before the adjournment of
the Legislature, we were particularly
impressed with the speeches and posi-
tion taken by the Hon. George John-
stone, her Junior member in point of
years only, in reference to the fraudu-
lent Bonds due by the State. He was a

member of the Committee on Ways and
Means, and to him, perhaps, more than
any other member, are the people of
this StaLe indebted for not having this
year to pay a burdensome and unjust
tax of $150,000, the interest o, spu-
rious and forged bonds. Ile championed
this matter successfully in his commit-
tee and before tile House, making on

the floor of the Iouse one of the most
powerful and unanswerable speeches of
the session.

lHe also stood by the Bond Court
when an effort was made to repeal it,
and the decision of that Court demon-
strated the wisdom of his position, for
they decided in favor of the "Bond
Committee's report," thus saving tile
State millions. This gives us a good
excuse for not p)aying those bonds, for
a State can never he sued(; but South
Carolina wauived this right; went into
Court as a private citizen and took her
chances, proved conelusively that the
Bonds were fraudulent and ought not
to be paid-and got a dlecree in her
favor. Mr. Johnstone had voted to es-

tablish this Court at the last session,
and advocated earnestly the continuance
of it. With such talents as he has, and
his justness and judgment in all mat-

ters, we predict for him a grandl future

The Phonograph.
Mr. WV. C. Chapman and brother

exhibited one of Edison's phonographs
in Thespian IIall for two days and

nights last week. The narne derwtes
the character of the instrument. It
comes from two Greek words-phonos,
sound, and graphein, to write. It
(oes, literally, write sounds.
The instrument is rather dliflicult of

explanation to one who has never seen
it: but it is one of the simplest pieces
of machinery imaginable, and is based
on one of the simplest lawvs of natural
p)hilosophy.? All sound is canused by
vibrations of the air. You strike a bell;
the bell vibrates, putting the air (or
atmosphere) in motion; tile air strikes
against the tym panumi, or drumi, of the
ear, and the result is-sound. Yo,u

pa a OughI how 'aeross ai tihile string;
the stinIg vibrates. or is set in mlotion--
with the sanme resilit. You force the
air from your lungs through tile larynx;
sound is p)rodluced, and the teeth, tongue
nu1( lips shape that sound into words.
TIo aLpply this law to the phionogr a ph:
The phlonogrnaph has a cylindrical drum
over vhieb a sheet of tin foil is tightly
sjretched. The other part of the in-
stra.ment is the mouth piece of mica, or

isinglass, thbrough which paisses a neettle,
the poit of the needle barely touching
tihe tin foil already mentioned. At-
tac~hed :o the mica is a mouth piece.
You lput youri mouth to this mouth
piece and talk loudly ; the air is dis-
tugbed and sets the mica to vibraig;
as it vibrates the needle moves forward
and back. indenting tile tin foil. As
you talk a crank is turned which re-
volves the tin foil, which by the means
of tile thrfead's of a screw, moves
from right to left. Now look at the tin
foil, and you see the little (lotted lines
made by the needle. That is a register
of whatever you have spoken into the
mouth piece. Move the tin foil back
so that the point of the needle touches
it just where it did ihen you began to
talk into the mouth piece. Now, it i,
ready to talk back, and to reproduce
your own words, Turn tile crank: the
point of the needle passes over the same
lines on the tin foil that it passed over

while you were talking to it; the
needle enters the little indentations or
dots it made wvhile passing over it be-
fore; this causes the mica in the mouth
piece to vibrate precisely as it did
while you were talking, and precisely
the same sounds ar.e reproduced. DJo

you sete the point? No! WVell, we~ean't help it. Go see the instrument,and you will understand it at once. Itis the most wonderful invention of theIage, not excepting the telephone. Itwas invenlted by 1:dison, of Menia
Park, New Jersey, thec greatest me-

ebanical genius that ever lived. No

one can see it without wondier. It is
~tart1in(7 at first, arid x.ou feel that some

eTai did so. Mr. Jwgar made it
talk German and sing L Frenen song;
Mr. Seloltz, a German song; Mr. Z.
P. Moses, an Irish melody; Maj. W.
F. Nance, two stanzas of poetry, &c.
It yelled out "Hurrah for 1Iampton"
several times Very lustily.
Those who miiised seeing and hear-

iug the phonograph missed a rich treat.

Various.
Week's weather
From grave to gay, from lively to

seve re.

Young housekeepers aro already
talkiiig about gardhng-timy ad het-
ter let tihe agrienlIural impleienWS riust
awhile longer.
Newberry streets can get muddy as

quick as rain.
Let us have marriare notices as fatA

as the irrevocable knots are tied.
Several persons have turnl-ed Over iew

leaves in their lives.-keep thein clean
friends.

'The new subscribers who have come
in to voyage with the dEIdurinlg
this year li:ve our thanks. 1we (10
not make the paper acceptable tell us
of it.
The invitation is still extended to

the public who are not subscribers to
the IIERALD to CoMC in and give us
their names at once.

Those who expect a paper to be sent
them a whole year on time, and grum-
ble because the printer will not send it
another year on the same terms, are ad-
vised to go West. "Go West young
men," that is the place for energy and
enterprise.
The gentleman who measured his

length on the ground in front of the
IIH,ALD office last 'T'hiursday, made a

visible impression in the soft mud. Ile
never opened his mouth.
We gave a few crumbs of advice to

youths last week, and add now to
little boys and girls to keep out of the
sugar dish-times are too hard to use
the saccharine article except in the le-
gitimate way of sweetening.

It is melancholy to reflect that many
a timid, shrinking maiden, who hast
summer swung upon the gate with her
lover, is now engaged in half-soling
the same individual's pants.
Some people are like green lobsters,

they never know when to let go w en

they shake hands with you.
A thousand dollars in gold weighs

four pounds (lead weight, and that's the
reason we don't carry it around in our

pockets. We have enough burdens to
bear with out this.

Is it not infintely better to dun a

debtor than to be "done" by him.
The Sunday School of Grace Evan-

gelical Lutheran Church, at Prosperity,
has one hundlred scholars. Rev. J.
Hawkins is the pastor of the Church.

Trhe mceting of the Newberry Con-
ference, South Carolina Synod, has
been postponed to Friday before the
5th Sunday in March. The meeting
will be hlcd at Grace Church, Prosperi-
ty.
Some of the married men declined

to pay a quarter to see the phonograph
on the ground that it was nothing new
to be talked back at.

The ladies of Aveleigh Church (Pres-
byterian) in town, have taken upon
themselves the responsibility of provid-
ing for ani orphlan child, LauIra Whaley,
at Thiornwell Orphanage, Clinton, S. C.

A good deal of cotton is still coming
in, and there's more behind yet.
Wallie Bruce has found his watch.

It had not been stolen, and Douglas
Caldwell, who was convicted on the
charge of stealing it and sentenced to
jail, has b'en released.
Somec one( poisoned Mr. L. M. Speer's

yard (dog Sunday night. The dog is
dead.
Capt. W. W.Riser drove in twenty-five

or thirty cattle Monday to be shipped to
Charleston for sale. It was a fine lot:.

Col. Maffett's son, who was accident-
ally shot ori the 1st inst., is able to be
up.

Last Thursday the wind blew great
guns and at the same time turned the
umbrella of Mr. HI. C. Moses inside out,
the unkindest cut of all though was
that while swinging to the umbrella
his hat was lifted off and went whirling
exposing the place where the capillary
vegetates to a deluge of rain. It is
gratifying to know that lie kept per-
f.etly 'cool in spite of the aggravating
circumistancees.
The best load of wood that we have

secen this winter was hauled to this
ollice Wednuesday hvy Mr. J. S. Sloan.
It was about as big as two loads such
as ar.e usually sold. Mr. Sloan never.
does things by halves. May his shadow
never gro0w less nor his horses lose
their sleek~ appearance. Further
Mr. Sloan assures us that lie woui

not (d0 without the IL:nALI if it took
two of his big loads to pay for it, anid it
is huis desire that everybody know this.

Th attendances in the Churches and
Sabbath Schools the first Sunday in t he
year gave evidence that somec at least
had turned over~ new leaves and meant
to do better. Many were out who had
not been seen in church for a m2onith of
Sundays. Stick to it friends.

'The Lipscomb IIouse in Columbia, is
already becoming famous, the papers
speaking favorably of the wholesome
discipline established there.

The veteran and accomplished auc-
tioneer, Maj. J. P. Kinard, will make
a complete revolution in business affairs,
and the Chick corner undler his man age-
ment will become the popubhgr centre of
trade. 'T'he Major is noted far. and necar
as'thie be'st salesman this country has
produced. If you wvould spend an
hour pleasantly and a dollar or two

profitably attend hits sales and hear hinm

NOTICE !
All persons indebted to the gudersigned

sen lemenIIIit, ei ther inl cashL jrby note. .

MAYElI & MAYElR.
Jan. 8, 2-2 t.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUThIO.The copartnership heretofore existirg~be-tween th e 13nlr'ianei, end.r.the jirm uncithJUNE Ii dATof ':iiliEr, waS7bdioi.-
edtheclshl,dalo Debe rta878, toam
teaal conhsAl buinss poraiinto.Johes.efr a be undovrt .

CommIaercial.
NEWBERRY, S. C., Jan. 14, IS79.
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W11Y M.'ED3E ATS-

Sides. C. H., Ne%........... a 61
6ides, Long Clea........... Si
Uncana:i~L lam.......... 1

I) ,iv::sed l.::us. f .'lg oii 16
LA It'.D-

.eal*, in Tierces.............. 12i
Si ucke .............

SLGA R~-
Powdered.................... 16
Crashed......................
Grau"aloted -standard...... 2
Ex r C ..................... 12
C tAlee C ............. 11
Yellol ....................... 1

Demarara....................
M!OLASSES-

New ( )rleans Syrup... 75
New Orleans 31ohisses. 4
Cuba 3Ioase.
Sugar louse .11olasses. 49

Gunpowder.......... ......15)
Young 11-............1.50

Roasted or Parched...... 3
1est Rio................ 25a
Good Rio................. 23a 25

IINEGAR-
Cider Vinegar......... 50
White Wine Vinegar.. 65

'ennessee............... S)

IEAL-
Bolted. ................90
Unbolted.................... 85

AP ............................... Ga 10YAR1Ci1................ .. 1a 16
;IA CAND1E................. 5
'LOUR. per b)................... 6.00a 7.50
'FA lL IIOMINY.................. 5
AN %DY ..... ...................

ONCENTiZATED LYE.......... 15
.N6LiSI1 SODA.. ............10
iOiRSFOR'D'S BA KING i'OW DER 25
EA FOAM 1AKING POWDER... 35
N LE GltEAE.................15

4 C,60.........................6a 1.20
;A I LS (bl kegr... ............3.350
AGGING-Eeavy... ...................... 15

UROWTIES, per buch......... 2 75
ZED CLOVER SEED--peir 1....... 2)
ED OATS-er tu............... 40a

1is'ellaeous.

I'o CONTRACTORS.
At a meetinom f the Town Council of

ewberry C. R., on :he 23d inst., the fol-
owing resu!titioni whs adopted:
"That said (onncil will receive proposals

or the building of TEN CISTERNS, (at
,oints to he designated) to-wit: Two of a

;pacity of 35,00o gallons each ; Four of a

apacity of 25,00 gallons e;tch, and Four
f a capacity of 20,000 galions each, u1nil
he 23d d :' J.au.-ry, 1879, at which
me said prop)oal illbed~U opened."
In accordanice with' the above resolution,

>roposals to exeCtCt the above contract
11l be received by me n ntil the 23d day of

ranuary, 1870.

JuL1, -~ C. B. DUIST, T.C.& T.

i9issolutioni of Partnership.
The Partr,ership hiereiofore existing be-

ween George Johns.tone andI Frank W.
'ant, Liwyer s, has been this d::v dissolved
y mutual consent. Persons having busi-
tess with the late~firmz wvill call upon Mr.
rohinston1e in regard to the Mmre.

GEGRGE JOIINSTONE.
F. W. FANT.

Jan. 1st, 1879. 2-st

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned against

respatssing upon my lands by hunting or
ishing thereon or' etherwis:s, under tIhe pen-
dLIles of law. oltie is'farder givenr that
hie provisior s of th;e law will be enforced
ni all cases where stock arc found trespass-
oig upon my lands.

JACoB SINGLEY.
Prosperity, S. C., .Jan. 8, 185%T. 2-St*

EMBALMING
BURIAL CASES.
The subscriberz inform the public that

hev have on hand EMBALMING CASES,
nci are' prepared to EMBAL M in at satIiac-
~o?y manneitr. By the use of these cases
bodies can be kept through all time with a
perfect preservation of features. Those
who wish our~s.>rvices wi!! edl on us. These

abahning case's are beautiful in their
make and we guarantee them to be all that
s said of them, or take back and refund

the price.

D:I. (1, 5J-111ML.& S N

Ja. 1,1-.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
NEWHERtRY COUNTY.

By JTacob B. Fellers, 1>1., Probate Judge.
Whereas, E. P. Chmahnzers, is Clerk of the

Circuit Court, hrth made suit to me, to
rant him Letters of Athninistration of the
erelict Estate and ellects of Frederick

Bocz,,; deceased.
These are th.erefgre to uzto r,:ai admtor i,h

all and singular th:e kindred :.nd creditors
r>f the~ said decceasedi, that they be anid
appear, 'oefore mne, in thea Court of Probate,
tobe held at Newberry Court RIom.c, S. C.,
on the 5th da of February next, after
pbicationu hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
orenoon, to shew cause, if any they have,
why the said Admuinistaat ion should not b)e
~ranted. Given under my: hand, this 1SthI
day of December, An, o Domini, 1873.

J. B. **j'EgW, j. r. s. c.

De,.. h, 5d-4t. :4

STATE OF SOETH CAROLINA,
NEWVBERRY COUNTY.

By J,icob 1. FelleItrs, Probate Judge.

WVhereas, Uriah B. Whites hini madesuit to rue, to grant hum L2etters of Ad-mira.ration, with the will annce,l, of theEstate and elieets of M.uhias Kinard, de-eeased.
Thesu are therefore to cite and admonish

e.! Jn. sing ular the kindred and cred:tors
ofthe said deceased, that they be and

a1lpear, before mec, in the Court af Frob.ate,
-- (' ~..-..

1379. I~XnEL 1879.
EBERTE

Wsners it.s7rF EE.VT'I N*,-

nichk Ias hereUrore e aracer-

izedit aid the Yippeal is mide
to Ihe citi.zenls oifthe counwiy r

A LIBERAL AND FAII S1PPORT!
FVERY EFFO1T ON THIE PART 01'THE'7PUBLISHER
SHALL BE PUT FORTH TO MAKE IT ACCEPTABLE
NOT ONLY IN POINT OF T k ORAPHICAL
EXECUTION. BUT IN ALL THE VARIOUS

DEPART3ENTS OF

EDITORIAL, LOCAL and SELECTED.
In short it is determined to make it so acceptable as

that every mlain and woman in the County
WILL WANT ITS WEEKLY VISITS.

TilE SAME LIBERAL TERMs ARE OFFERED:

$2.00 per Annum in Advance, or $2.50 if not
paid in three months---at the expiration of
which time if not paid it will be stopped.

It Can be Taken for 12, 6 or 3 Months.

THE JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT
Is prepared to execute all kinds of work with the ut-
most dispatcli, and at priCes as low as the lowest.

GIVE TTS A T.BIAL.

THEl STATIOARY DEPRTMET
Is supplied with a full and elegant stock, which will be,

sold at reasonable prices.

T. F. GRENEKER.
Jan. 1, 1879.

W'atches, cliocks, Jewelry. IIaradware una ctaery.

W1TllE IND JEnIEL11 0LW PICE COTTON
At the New Store on Hotel Lot.' The undersigned ask to e.a aitantion of
IQve now on ln 1 e nd elegant rniers andl Mechanics to their nevr

assor tment 0.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, STEEL PLOWS,
of all kinds,

Silver and Plated ware

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGs, STEEL SHAPES,
SPECTACLES AND SPECTACLE CASES, PLOW STOCKS

WEDDING AND BIRTKHDAY PRESENTS. O h AeyPtn,
IN ENbLE.Ss TARIETY fte"veyPtnE

All orders by ':a p..omptly attendecd to.AE S

Watchmaking and Repairing Of all grades and prices.
Done Cheaply :11:d with Dispatch. SP&ES,

Call and examn:re my stock and prices HOE

EDUA RD SCHOLTZ. MANURE FORKS,
Nov.21, !7- f.Of all kin ds.

Also a sp len lot. of
A new supp.ly of the ielerated Ne Carpenters~ BIaeksmijths'

Re'gula:r n a aull State Gookin Stoves
received hls d tr*. Price I ,w an::i saisfre- o0lS.,

S.P. HQOZl' Hiardar Store. Al bi lid in atprcsthat n ill n:eet the~ 1ow
Jan. 1. 1I7 ---- :M. priue of cotton. Call and see for yourselres,

- - - -- at the Hard ware store of

801ffiQ_NU cDpmicL JOHNSON
JUST RECEIVED: OihJio.
Tennessee Pork Sausage. ..l i -t

Tennessee Beef Sausage. IJPOI & OIN N

Bioiogna Sausage. r i'nsfrth cer~dNY

Together '.t any utner~ seasonablecaladeesm eso sa .Al,AT
gomis. ATIWITFLADADOS,A~
For sale by FNYPIT.W ilsl ihnLs

I. N, IMIIlN & (JO.-_ _
De_.25, 5'-tf._______ OTC OFIlE~

F OR ilE I119Ii.,
EVERYTHING AT BOTTQM PRICES. WagLahr l fwihwl eo'

ConfeMinneries in variety, gnsfralknsMciey

ian French Candy.CPOK&JHSN
Lenmons. Orne, aaas, Se.2 87-

Iisins. Currants, Citron,

Cream Tartar, flUNTDSA S-F()

Pulverized Sugar.
che wing and smlokn TobaWc(oand Choice ~ui AOIA

Chow. ICivBz

CHEAP! Cu1EAP::CIEAPio ulan ia ishreiAt .BUN'BnkutyHo., S~. . BURNSta'.tig e a o tm

Nov. ayofFerur,A.4)1-s,t. ed

NOA'TCE.lCor osei iar'tn S . nNhtalciors ,elofhoi nrupw.J~ 1oo1 vn q,,. .1QmT~ilnan t1, 1879 .~ 1-tf n~A

00PP00K & JOMON
Are Agents for the celebrated N. Y.

ENAMELED READY MIXED PAINTs,call and see samples of same. Also, AT-
LANTIO wiliTE LEAD AND oILS, AND

FANCY PAINTS. We will sel! within the

reach of every one, FOR CASH.
Apr. 24, 17-if.

NOTM TO FillHIll

Also, a fresh lot of Wagon and Riding

Seddies, Wagon Ureeching, Lines and Col-

lars, Sole and Upper Leather, Harness and

Whang Leather. All of which will 'ae of'-
fered at low prices.
Agents for all kinds Machinery,

COPPOCK & JOHNSON.sep. 2, 1878-:m--tf.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

THE UNITED STATES.--FORSOETH CAROLINA.

In the nruter of John S. Hiir, of NewberryCousy-Dankrupt.Petition for Full and Final Discharge inBankruptcy.0.dered, That a hearing be had on the
sixth day of February, A. D. 1879, at Fed-
eral Gourt House in Unarleston, S. C., and

n ., - a--t J.- -? T_.. .. ....- 1a-en T .. Ilt .hat all creditors, &c., of said Bankrupt ap-


